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Sunday’s winter storm 
causes traffic accidents

About three inches of snow coated 
Lynn County Sunday, causing at least 
three traffic accidents arid numerous 
problems of sliding off roads and a few 
stranded motorists in the county. No 
serious injuries were reported, how
ever, and the snow and ice disappeared 
Monday under warmer temperatures.

Dispatchers at Lynn County Sher
iff’s Dept, reported 14 weather-related 
traffic calls, including five accidents. 
Not everyone who had driving prob
lems in the county called the sheriffs 
office, however.

One accident was about five miles

T h ic k  c ra sh e s  In to  h o u s e . . .  Law anforcamant and EMS responded to an accident at approximately 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the northern edge of Lynn County, when a truck pulling a trailer came off U.S. 87, croeeed northbound 
lanes of 87 and the acceee road and a big ditch, crashing through a wrought iron fence and into a house on the east 
aid# of the highway at the Lubbock/Lyim County iina. The driver of the Chevrolet truck (name not available at prase 
time) was carried by Lynn County EMS to a Lubbock hospital, with in|urles described by one law officer as “not 
apparently aarloua.” The truck, pulling a trailer carrying a generator, was reported to hava bean traveling south bn 
Hwy. 87 when the driver may hava had a aelzura or other sudden cause, and turned a sharp left, careening across 
the highway and access road, through the fence, acroes the yard and Into the house. The truck crashed completely 
through the south wall of the home and stopped In the living room area. Fortunately, no one was In the house at the 
time. Law officers at the scene contacted the homeowner, Rogello Ramos. (LCN photos by Pam Elrod)

Tahokaf Elementary Principal resigns; 
McLelland named Asst. Superintendent

Tahoka Elementary Principal 
Alecia Hancock submitted a letter of 
resignation and Tahcrica ISD Board of 
Trustees considered other administra
tive contracts at their board meeting 
last week, including changing a job 
title to “Assistant Superintendent” for 
Curriculum Director Jenni McLel
land.

Mrs. Hancock will end a 19-year 
association with Tahoka Independent 
School District this year, citing health 
issues in her decision to resign in her 
letter oi resignation. She will omtinue 
to serve as principal through the end of 
this school term, with her resignation 
effective at the end of May.

Mrs. Hancock has served as princi
pal for the last four years, and she was 
an assistant principal at Tahoka El
ementary for a couple of years befme 
that, as well as an aide and a teacher 
for many years pritM* to bectxning an 
administrator.

Four other school adminiMrative 
contracts were considered at the Janu
ary board meeting, with trustees ap
proving contract .extensions through 
2014 on the two-year contract terms 
for High Schoid Principal Michael 
Norman, Middle Scfaod Principal Tom 
Thomas, Athletic Director John Cor
nelius, and Jenni McLelland, whose 
job title was also changed from Cur
riculum and Special Pro|rams Direc
tor to Assistant Stq>eriiitendent. While 
all contract extensions Were approved 
unanimously by trustees, Board Presi
dent Pinnk McLelland abstained from 
voting on the motion regarding his 
wife’s contract extention/title change. 
Salaries for all administrators will re
main the same, m  no changes in salary

were approved at this time.
Superintendent Steve Burleson told 

The News that he recommended Mrs. 
McLelland’s title to be changed to re
flect her completion of superintendent 
certiflcation, but that she will continue 
with her current duties of overseeing 
curriculum and special programs as 
well as possibly encompassing some 
new duties. Her salary will remain the 
same, and the superintendent said that 
the Board is not considering adding 
another person to serve as curriculum 
director.

The school board called for an 
election of the Board of Trustees for 
May 12, 2012. The members whose 
terms are up for reelection are Cathy ‘ 
Box and J(^n Hawthorne. These are 
the two at-large positions on the Board, 
on which all voters within the school 
district may vote.

County Clerk Susan Tipton was ap
pointed aa the eariy voting judge. Don
na Brooks was approved as election 
judge and Rebecca Ingle was named 
aa die alternate judge for the May 12th 
sclKxrf board election.

The Board approved an amend
ment to the 2011-2012 Student Code of 
Conduct. The change in the Student 
Code of Conduct was to add #57.1 
which states that “pooessing, smok
ing, or using an electronic cigarette 
or any device designed to simulate 
cigarette or tobacco or designed to in-'  ̂
troducc nicotine into the body”. This 
infraction will be handled like the use 
of tobacco, according to the superin
tendent.

Siqk. Buileson reported current en
rolment of 60S student! in the school 
diatrict.

FUN FACTS ABOUT TEXAS
from  w w w .50states.com  

Austin is considered the live music 
capital of the world.

south of Tahoka on U.S. 87 where a 
small car overturned about mid-after- 
noon. A report from Dept, of Public 
Safety troopers who investigated was 
not available.

Another accident involved two ve
hicles under a U.S. 87 overpass in Taho
ka about 6:30 p.m. Sunday, investigated 
by Tahoka Police Dept. Both vehicles 
were headed north on U.S. 87. Involved 
in the collision were a 2012 Dodge Ram 
pickup driven by Michael Scott Bing
ham, 54, of Lubbock and a 2005 Ford 
Expedition driven by Candace Kend
rick Sisson, 62, also of Lubbock.

The report said the Ford skidded 
out of control under the bridge as the 
Dodge was attempting to pass, and 
the collision occurred in the passing 
lane. A passenger in the Dodge, Rhon
da Gayle Bingham, 49, had seatbelt 
bruises, but otherwise no injuries were 
listed.

During the week, police arrested a 
62-year-old Tahoka man on a warrant 
for parole violation, a 26-year-old Ta
hoka man for assault/family violence, 
and a 16-year-old Tahoka youth riding 
a stolen bicycle. The bicycle had been 
stolen from the front porch of Michael 
Angeley, who said the bike belonged to 
his son.

The manager of Allsup’s in Tahoka 
reported $150 missing from the cash 
register and gave police the name of a 
suspect. Investigation is continuing.

Sheriff’s officers were called to 
Wilson Tiesday morning on a report 
of a 78-year-old woman who died from 
an apparently self-inflicted gunshot 
wound.

N e w  H om e Lady Leopard s 

advance  to  A rea  p layoffs!
New Home Lady Leopards 

are Bi-District Champions, beating 
Grady 51-33 Tuesday night to advance 
to Area playoffs, facing Turkey Valley 

Friday at Abernathy, 7:30 pm 
(See story, pho tos on pages 4-S)

New Home boys vs O'Donnell
in Bi-District playoffs at Post,

8 pm Tuesday, Feb. 21

by dalton wood

■TO?

MAYBE George Washington, who would be 280 years old next week, 
was an honest man who could not tell a lie, and certainly he was one of the 
wealthiest presidents ever, but he was not scruputously honest in paying 
his debts.

George owes late fees of about $300,000 for two books he borrowed 
from a New York library and never returned..

The New York Society Library said Washington visited the facility on 
Oct. 5, 1780 and borrowed international relations treatise "Law of Na
tions’  and Vol. 12 of the British Parliament transcript series "Commons 
Debates.”

According to the library, the two books were due Nov. 2 of that same 
year, and have been compiling late fees of a few pennies a day ever since.

The head librarian joked that they were not really trying to collect 
the fines, "but we would be very happy if we were able to get the books 
back.”

Gee, maybe George was just a slow reader and didn’t mean to keep the 
books.

When I was a kid at Jacksboro, a boy named Johnny Washington moved 
in from som ep l^  and his father was a laborer whose name actually was 
George. This boy and some others I knew were out messing around the 
school yard late or>e night, when they were checked out by the local city 
marshal for being on school grounds after hours.

The marshal knew most of the youngsters and was about to send them 
all home when he noticed this one boy new to him. "What’s your name, 
son?” he asked.

"Johnny Washington.”
"Who’s your daddy?”
"George Washington,” the boy replied.
The marshal scowled and said, "Don’t get smart with me, son!” and it 

took soma convincing from the other boys before he would let them go.
Comedian F3ad Skelton once said that Qaorge Washington was the 

strongest men who ever Nved—he pitched hie cemp ecroas the Deleware.

http://www.50states.com
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Faye “Lud” 
Ludlle Cranford

;Frank “Pancho”*

Hernandez
Rosary for Frank “Pancho” 

.Ifcmandez, 72, of Tahoka was 
at his residence located at 

'Tt^O N. 4th Street in Tahoka. 
Funeral mass will be celebrated 
on Thursday at 10:00 a.m. at 
St. Jude Catholic Church with 
Father Edward Teo officiating. 
Burial will be in Garden of 
Memories in Paducah under the 
direction of Richard Calvillo 
Funeral Home. He died Satur
day February 11, 2012 in Lub
bock.

He was born on June 16, 
1940 in Dale, to the late Juan 
and Maria Hernandez. He mar
ried Angelita Montalbo on Janu
ary 2 , 1%8 in Modesto, Califor
nia. She preceded him in death 
on February 19,2007. He was a 
retired contractor. He moved to 
Tahoka in 1983 from Patterson, 
Califixnia. He was a Catholic.

. Survivors include six sons, 
C ^ ilio  of Queen Creek, Ari
zona, Raymond and Angel, both 
of Tahoka, Chris, Mike and 
Juan, all of Lubbock; a daugh
ter Elizabeth Olivas of Lub-a
bock; five brothers Waher of 
'Austin, Juan of Mission, Willie 
and Raul, both of Lubbock, and 
Pidencio of Ropesville; a sister 

'Rufina Oyervidez, of Lubbock; 
20 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Memorial services for Riye 
Lucille “Luci” Cranford, 88, of 
Midland, fOTmeriy of O’Donnell 
were held at 10:00 ajn., Satur
day, FetMiuu7  11, at First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell. Interment 
will be at a later date. She died 
on February 7,2012.

She was bom in Eldondo, 
OK on February 24, 1923, to 
GM and Connie (Morris) Join
er. She graduated frcnn Willow 
High School in Willow, OK. 
Luci married Bill Cranford on 
June 2, 1941. She was a home
maker.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband.

Survivors include her 
daughter Donna and husband 
Alvin Kelly of Midland; two 
sons, Billy J and Nancy Cran
ford of Livingston and Mark 
and Sara Cranford of Midland; 
seven grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Lasaro “Larry99

Trejo

Arthur W. 
“Art” Ratzlaff

God’s
Clothes
Closet

■OPENat 9:00 am every 
1st A  3rd SA TU R D A Y

o f the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please ase West eatiaace.)

TAHOKA
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

A memorial 'service was held 
for Arthur W. “Art” Ratzlaff, 85, 
of Georgetown, formerly of Sla
ton, on Wednesday, Feb. 15. He 
died on Febraary 11, 2012. He 
was bom on October 26, 1926 
in Com, Oklahoma.

He began his printing career 
in 1951. He continued to work 
in the printing industry for 37 
years and held positions in many 
locations inchKlStg: Qfl*

Services for Lasaro “Larry” 
Trejo, 75, trf Tahoka, were held 
at l.-OO pm . Friday, February 
10, at Combest Family Memo
rial Chapel. Interment was at 
Nevels Memorial Park. He died 
on Tbesday, February 7,2012.

He was bom December 
17, 1936 in Burnett to Luciano 
Trejo and Esperanza Abalos. 
He worked in the ginning indus
try and was of the Pentecostal 
Faith. He was married to An
gelita Gutierrez Trejo for more 
than 45 years.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents; wife, Angelita on 
September 28,2011; and broth
er, Frank Abalos.

Survivors include five sons, 
Larry R. Chavez and wife Deb
bie, Avel Trejo and wife Maria 
Ramirez, all of Lubbock, Alex 
R. Chavez of Odessa, Luciano 
Trejo and wife Esmeralda and 
Sisto Trejo and wife Leticia 
Vasquez, all of Brownfield; four 
daughters, Hope Vasquez and 
husband Johnny of Snyder, Nan
cy Chavez of Kyle, Nellie CTiavez 
of Lubbock, and Louisa Oregel 
and husband Alvaro of Lamesa; 
three sisters, Juanita Amador of 
Temple, and Alicia Abalos and 
Elena Hernandez, both of Lam
pasas; 31 grandchildren; and 23 
great-grandchildren.

R 6 d  is  o u r  c o lo r  . . .  Lynn County Hoopital District sm ploysM  iwors rod t-shIrts 
Valsnttns’s  Day, but It was to promote hsarth hsaith for American Heart Month.

Council approves participation in 
Aero-Care program for local citizens

Tahoka City Council met in 
regular session Monday night, 
approving participation in a 
program for Aero-Care service 
which will allow local citizens 
the option of signing up for vol
untary monthly payments added 
to their city water bills if they 
choose to participate.

A town hall meeting will 
be scheduled to explain how 
the program works and what it 
covers, but basically a citizen 
can add a $5 payment to their 
monthly water bills if they want 
to sign up fin* the Med-Trans 
(Aero-Care) Air TranspcHt Pro
gram. Members of the program 
are not liable for out-of-pocket 
expenses not covered by health 
insurance for someone who is 
transported by Aero-Care in an 
emergency situation. The pro
gram also inay cover those who 
do not have medical insurance.

Bobby Sanchez, a repre-

-iTO

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

set Prijitillig in Fl^dada, Brazos -  
Offset Printing in Slaton, and 
the Lynn County News in Ta- 
hcrica.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yvonne; a son; two brothers; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandson.

Memorials nuy be made in 
Art’s honor to the National Kid
ney Foundation, 5429 Lyndon 
B. Johnson Fwy Ste 250 Dallas, 
Texas 75240.
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PLEASE ELECrr

Quaydene Caswell
FOR

LYNN COUNTY 
TAX ASSESSOR /  COLLECTOR

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY: APRIL 3,2012 

Your Vote will be Appreciated!
Pol. Adv. PaM by Quaydene CasweH, PO. Box 93. Tahoka, TX 79373 
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Go Red for Women!!
February has been desig- 

i^ jo iite d a sA ^ o i^ lle tf t^ ^
T>y the AmericanHeart Associa
tion. This month is used eadh 
year to try and concentrate the 
message that heart disease is 
the number one killer of wom
en. The total number of deaths 
from heart disease in women is 
greater than all forms of cancer 
deaths combined. The GO RED 
for Women campaign encourag
es the wearing of red to remind 
women to know their personal 
risks, to know the symptoms of 
a heart attack and get checked 
out if need be. Throughout the 
month of February wear red on 
Fridays to help raise awareness.

Some of the risk factors 
wmnen should be aware of are 
high cholesterol, high Mood 
pressure, diabetes, smoking and 
poor eating habits. All of these 
risk factors can be changed or 
reduced by making better choic
es. Here are a few easy choices 
you can make to help save your 
life.

Choose to get regular check
ups with your doctor. Dur
ing those checkups have your

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospitel District EMS are 
greatly appreciated.

LCHDEMS
■ «  1SI6,TM ia Ik

aeuL  f i d l  U t

overdnvê f
^5

Everyone is invited to come help

CELEBRATE HER 75TH BIRTHDAY!

$ATVRBAY.fl

Thebnn 
Councilews

TMtoka, Tmaa 76373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspa 
323200) iB pubtahad weakly by 
Lynn County News, Inc. on Thurs
day (52 iaauaa par year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Taxaa. Oflios location 
is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phona (60Q 
561-4868. Periodical poatNia paid 
at Tahoka, Texas 76373. Poatmaa- 
tsr: Sand addraaa change to The 
News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 
79373.
PBOBfULTXXNUMSIR; 7B-177Biae

SU M Cnm O N  RATIS: 
Lynn County 

Addraaa__ $234)0 year

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK C O M M U N IT Y  RO O M
1601 SOUTH 15T STRUT IN Ta h o k a

LynnCaNBaŵ pohaiOOfa

■BBIW V

sentative of Med-Trans (Aero- 
Care) presented information to 
the council, explaining how the 
program works. The program 
will not be initiated by the city 
until citizens are informed at 
a public meeting to be held by 
Aero-Care members in Tahoka, 
at a date yet undetermined. This 
program is offered nationwide. 
The option to pay through city 
utility bills is a voluntary pay
ment option that the City Coun
cil has agreed to offer.

In other business, council 
members heard a presentation 
by Kathy Bouldin and Kirk 
Barnett of Western Industrial 
Supply regarding a new system 
of water meters that can be read 
electronically by transporting a 
radio signal. The presentation 
was for information purposes 
only, as the city is not at this 
time considering replacement of 
the current water meter system, 
according to City Administrator 
Jerry Webster.

Joe F. Hays, CPA, preseqfod 
the city audit for the fiscal yefo- 
ending Sept. 30,2011, telling the 
council that the city had a qleap 
report. The council approved 
the audit as presented. , ' •

Rerolutions for handling 
funds for the planning portion of 
the city’s waterline system vveiT 
approved, authorizing Mayor 
John Baker to handle paperwork 
with the Texas Water Develop
ment Board for the $239̂ 0iQO 
grant and approving an esdrcMv 
agreement between the City of 
Tahoka and First National B ^ k  
of Tahoka as depository for the 
funds.

The council approved the 
City of Tahoka, as a member of 
a coalition of cities served by 
Atmos Energy, to deny a request 
by Atmos Energy for a rate in
crease, and authorizing the co
alition to negotiate the request.

Mayor Baker led the meet
ing, with all council members in 
attendance. . .>.

Mood pressure and cholesterol

y  jujudiawe tojNS>>V#iV 
prevenlattve madkations take k 
as directed.

Make the choice to quit 
smoking. Along with that; 
choose to begin a healthy d i^  
and exercise program. Gaining 
weight is one the big excuses 
used to not quh but if you start 
eating right at the same time it 
may make quitting much easier.

Choose to get at least 30 
minutes of moderate physical 
activity each day. Statistics 
have shown that even this small 
amount can begin to lower your 
risk factors. You can even do 
these 30 minutes in 10 minute 
intervals until you build up your 
stamina.

Next week we will talk 
about the symptoms women ex
perience when having a heart at
tack. Until then, right now take 
10 minutes and go for a walk if 
you can.

V ocalists earn  high m arks ... RMientiy at the r«-
glon 16 UIL Vocal Solo A Enaamble Conteat at Franahip ' 
High School, thaaa four Tahoka ISD atudanta all aang - 
claaa I (tha hardaat laval) vocal aolos by mamory. Earning : 
a rating of “Excallant” waa Ellzabath Locke (right) and Abi
gail Santea (laft). Both Braidan Flahar and Bryan Callahan ' 
aamad “Bupariora” and will advanca to tha UIL Taxaa State', 
Soto A EnaamWa Conteat at Pfiuggarvllla on May 28. “Thla 
waa tha flratUma for aithar of tha young ladlaatoavar aing ' 
a aolo In public and I am very proud of how far they hava - 
coma in luat a law months and to bo abis to compato with ' 
a claaa I aolo. It la only the aacond time for Callahan to'- 
compato and Braidan Is tha old hand with this baing hia 
third ttma and aacond trip to State,” atated director Car-  ̂
rolIRhodaa. “Each of thaaa young paopla deaarvaa kudoa ‘ 
for thair hard work and wlllingnaaa to atratch tham salvsi 
musically.”

was bom 
Moulajr, Fdmiary 6,2012

at 11:15 p.m. to

A n ^ l i c o S H m A  

Jordon S o lo m n o

He was bom in UMC, in Lubbock, weighed 
7 lbs., 12 oz., and was 18.5' long.

GRANDPARENTS: Arthur Silvas & Lydia Gutierrez of Tahoka;*' 
Rhonda Sanchez of Post, Joe Soiorzano of Tahoka.

OREAT-ORANDPARENTS: Mr. k  Mrs. Antonio A Refugia Silvas 
of Tah(Aa; Mr. k  Mrs. Elpidio k  Lupe Sobrzano;

L Mr. A Mrs.Roger A Lope Ross; Mr. A Mrs. Luis A Btvia Garcia.
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La w  &  O rd a r . . .  Jamaa CraIg (laft), aa Datactiva 
Qraan, vlalta with tha Old Woman Who Uvad In a Shoa 
(Haathar Takali), along with hla partnar, Tha Punfilah Sir 
(Danlal Garvin, right, who spouted puna throughout tha 
show) In Saturday night’a dinnar theatre production of 
“Law & Order: Nuraary Rhyme U nit” Tahoka Rotary Club 
aponaored the event as a fundraiser for thair scholarship 
program. (LCN PHOTO by JuaneH Jones)

Local cast brings laughs 
with puns, comedic show
by JUANELL JONES

. Fun, quirky, hokey -  it all 
brought laughter to the audi
ence (and the cast, who lost it a 
time or two) in Saturday night’s 
dinner theatre comedy produc
tion of “Law & Order:'Nurs
ery Rhyme Unit” presented by 
Tahoka Rotary Qub. This was 
the fourth annual dinner the
atre event featuring local cast 
members in a comedy, with 
this year’s event raising close 

: to $3500 for the Rotary Club’s 
! scholarship program. A steak 
; dinner was served prim’ to the 
; show for approximately 200 
pepple at the sold-out event.

Local attorney James Craig .  ̂
firefighter I ^ i e i  G arvin ,-^  

ip Q ^ y in g  a couple of  detec- 
led a fast-paced romp 

;Bffdugh a murder mystery to 
Id^tdrmine the fate of Humpty 
Dutnpty after pieces of his shell 
were found by a wall. Both por
trayed detectives, partners who 
played well off each other and 
providing a platform for a pleth
ora of puns executed by Garvin 
who hammed it up for the ap
preciative crowd.

The local Baptist youth di- 
/ector, John Darden, brought 
down the house with his co- 

: medic portrayals of both Jack 
Be Nimble and Jack Sprat, 
and county clerk Susan Tipton 

;had. great fun playing the “gi- 
.normous” Mrs. Sprat. Cigar- 
chomping Byron Norwood 

;made a terrific bailiff for the 
.courtroom scenes, and Heather 
Tejtell, sporting a stuffed tod- 

.df^r clamped around her leg, 
•was great as the Old Woman 
;Who Lived in a Shoe, with so 
!m*ny children she didn’t know 
;.what to do.

, I The 18-mcmber cast was

comprised of both Rotary Club 
members and others who vol
unteered to be part of the fun, 
under the direction of Dee Dee 
Pridmore. Others assisted with 
sets and props, and Rotary ex
pressed their great appreciation 
to Mike Huffaker and his crew 
for preparing the meal, and to 
several volunteer National Hon
or Society students who served 
as wait staff.

Because the Saturday night 
event was sold out, an encore 
matinee was presented Sunday 
afternoon.

T h a n k s  fo r  the  
su p p o rt  fn 
R o ta ry 's  p lay

Wow! What a wonderful 
outflowing of support for Ro
tary’s 4th Annual Play! I am so 
grateful to God for allowing me 
to live in this comnmnity that is 
full of so many people who are 
willing to serve others. The cast 
consisted of the following actors: 
James Craig, Daniel & Tiffanie 
Garvin, Amy Preston, Heath- 

and Logan Tekell, Shelby 
Walden, Lisa Hawthorne, John 
Darden, Scott Dimak, Byron & 
Miller Norwood, Coye McClcs- 
key, Gail Stark, Shea Askew, Su
san Tipton, John Baker, Nancy 
Guilliams, Shannon & Mitchell 
Hammonds and Claudia Guin. 
Claudia was joined in between 
acts by some really cute kids: 
Cameron, Jayda, Zane & Zoie. 
They are so sweet to share their 
talents with us, of this group, 
five are Rotary members. They 
have devoted hours and hours of 
their time to this project and we 
are truly grateful for their dedi
cation.

Our meal was prepared by 
another wonderful group of 
selfless men: Mike Huffaker, 
Alton James, Frank McLel- 
land, Jim Wells, Barry Pittman, 
Bill Griffing, Jerry Ford, Steve 
Sanders, Greg Henley and Cal 
Huffaker. They prepared the 
most wonderful meal! What an 
awesome job guys! Each year 
they only have one request, that 
they have a table by the kitchen 
door so they can sneak in with
out bothering anyone and watch 
the play. I don’t know that I 
have ever seen such humility in 
a group of men. You guys are a 
Godsend.

‘We would like to thank our 
Rotary members for your help 
setting up, serving and tear-

c l

S o b b in g  on  G e o rg ie  P o rg ie  . . .  Jack Be Nimble (John Darden) waa hllarloua i.n 
Saturday night’a dinner theatre production of “Law A Order: Nuraery Rhyme Unit," aob- 
blng loudly on Georgle Porgle’a ahirt (portrayed by Seott Dimak) In thia acene. Other caat 
membere here Include, aeated, Coye McCleakey (Mary Had a Uttle Lamb) and Tiffany 
Garvin (Beautiful Swan), and atanding are James Craig (Detectiva Green) and Lisa Haw
thorne (Dr. Foster), with Daniel Garvin (The Punnish Sir) In the background.

(LCN PHOTO by JuaneH Jones)

ing down the stage. A HUGE 
Thank You goes to Chuck Tip- 
ton and Sammy Pridmore for all 
their help (they get roped into 
all sorts of jobs just because 
we are married to them). Thank

you guys from the bottom of our 
hearts!

Thanks to the Housing Au
thority for letting us take over 
their beautiful building. And 
thanks to Lynn County News

for all you do! If we have missed 
anyone, please forgive us.

Rotary Scholarship Committee 
Dee Dee Pridmore 

Amy Preston 
Susan Tipton

H I-P L X IN S  C € M  8l M I N e R v X L  S O C i e i y

50̂  ̂Annual(jmi/  ̂MimralShow
Saturday, February 18 • 10 am to 6 pm 

and Sunday, February 19 • 10 am to 5 pm
at the Ollie Liner Center ~  South Business 1-27 ~  in PLAINVIEW

CHILDREN: 00
★  Demonstrations ★  Silent Auction 
it Hourly Prizes ★  Geode Cutting 

it Kid's Wheel
h Rollin'Rock Club-Sunday at 9 am

r i w j  c o i i

KEEP THE DATE: 
■Billy Tomlinson Memoriai 

Hospital Benafit Auction 
' will be held 
Saturday, A p ril 14 
tlM Lyim County Show Bam

- V. A// proceeds from this 
'"•lannual fundraiser (formerly the 

•'Fun/Food Festival) benefit 
‘I ' Lynn County Hospital District

FUN FAQS % ABOUT TEXAS
from www^states.com 
Professkmal ■'•porta teams 

^Ipclade the Dallaa Cowboys, 
:l>aUas Mavericks, Dallas,Stars, 
'))ou8ton Astros, Houston Com- 
lija, Houston Rockets, San Aiko- 
:jt|jiSpun, and Ibxas Rangers.

* * *
:l;::^ The lyier Municipal Rose 
ijSiuden is the worid’s largest rose 
;^fden. It contains 38,000 rose 
;}|ushee representing 500 varieties 
iiif roses set in a22-acrs garden.

* * *
Austin is considered the live 

musk capital of the world.

I

T ^ e w  T ^ o m e  % 4 n i i e c (

y A e ih o d is t C h tA r e ft
350 N. Man 

New Home. TX 79363 
(806)924-7549

PA STO H : BOa.POW ELL

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activltiaa

TA H O K A

S t  J u h o  T h d S d o u s

Cathode Church
South 4th S Ave. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4436
PA STO R : REV. E D U A R D O  T E O  

D E A C O N : FR A N C IS C O  A G UILAR

Maas -  9:30 am. Sunday, 7 p.m. Wed. A Thur. 
Roeary - 7 p.m. Tuaa

CCE ClacaAConfinnation Inatruct • 7 p.m. Wed.

T A H O K A .

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • email: tcocepoka.com

PU LPIT MINISTER: S T E V E N  B O N N ER  
YO UTH  a  FAMILY MINISTER; A N D Y  B R EW ER

Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worahlp -11 a.m. 

Fellowthlp & Devotion -  Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phono (806) 561-5317
P A STO R : PER R Y SH UFFIELO  

*
Sundsy School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 s.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a ride to Sunday School or Church, 
call 561-5317

Draw First Lnited 
Methodist Church

(M taM la lM d  190 7 )

P.O. Box 496 • O'Donnell. TX 79351 
Plena (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

P A STO R : REV. M O N TY e A R N E T T

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 aim. 
Sunday School following

G r a s s la n d  N a z a r e n e  

irc (;
2865 CR 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806)327-5656,327-5655

PASTOR: Rsv. James Miller
Sunday School > 9:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worahlp -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worahlp -  6 pjn. 

Youth and Adulta: 
Wadnaadaya -  7 p.m.

Sweet street 
Baptist Churcli

1300 AvenuaJ* Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m'.
(A Bible Study Claaa h r ang les) 

Morning WorsMp -  10dS5 a.m. 
(U peainglllhjSle-lilheeagehom Q oifsW ord) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m. t 
(■PnaSed Vnrahip- OoapelM uaage) 

Wsdnssdsy Night -  7 p.m.
(Prayer t  Bt)la mudy, ChUnn t  Ybulh Mnlatries) 

rvMHvom m,WKLCo»mi

M E N D E D
R E A D  RO M AN S 7:15-8:2

Heal me, O LORD, arid I  will be healed; save me and I  will be saved,
■ far you are the one I  praise.

Jeremiah 17:14 (NIV)

I don't sew except under protest. But recently I needed a skirt to 
complete an outfit, and I could^not find anything in the right color 
or at a reasonablie price. So I set out courageously to a fabric store 
and found exactly what I needed. Armed with yardage and sewing 
instructions that promised I could complete the garment in two 
hours, I confidently began my task.

Six hours later, my patience was raveling nearly as fast as the 
seam allowances. But the skirt was nearly finished. All I had to 
do was clip a few odd threads. Then I did it. Instead of clipping 
a thread, I c a u ^ t a small bit of the fabric and cut a hole in my 
brand-new, custom-made skirt. Luckily, the hole was in an area 
with lots of fullness, and the pattdm in the fabric hid both my 
mistake and the mending of it. No one noticed.

Like the skirt I made, we all have hidden flaws and parts of 
ourselves that need mending. And yet, in the fullness of the 
forgiveness of Christ, we are made whole again. We are repaired 
from within by grace and love so that we are whole once more. 
Without ChrisL we would be full of tmmended holes.

Prayer: Loving God, thank you fo r forgiving us 
and mending our flaws. Amen.

Laura L. Carlson (New Mexico)... from The Upper Room (www.upperroom.org)

W ils o n

Sta Paul
Lutheran Church
16th & Houston Si. • Box 136 • Wilson, TX 79381 

(606) 628-6471 • wviw.stpaulwilson com

P A STO R : DAVID W. RO HD E

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
DIvIns Sorvics -10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People"

i!i

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 
Ta»X)ka,TX 79373 
(806)561-4503 

emai:
fumetahokaUpoka com

P A STO R ; 
V E R N O N  B A K E R

SUNDAYS: Prsiss Worship -  8:30 a.m.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11KW a.m. 

TUESDAYS: Biindsd MkiMrlss -  8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESOAVS: Youth -  8:30 p.m.

Wilson

First Baptist Church
140313lh St. • Box 67 • WIson, TX 79381 

(606)6284333 
P A S TO R : BILLY PA R M ER

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship > 11:00 a.m. 
DIscIpisaMp Training -  6 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evanhig Worship -  6 p.m. 
8:$0 p.m. Wsdnssdays: 

FsllowsMp Msal A Ctaasss for all ages 
• BiMs Study A Prayer Mtg • Youth

N C W IIO M t
B A M m c m iM U
' Corner of Fburth A  Smith

‘Serving Ms Lord for iOO Tfears" 
8EK71CE8:

Sunday Schod.......... ................ 10:00 s.m.
Sunday Woxship......................... llKX>a.m.
EMaasdayMbla Study 7HX)pra
HbdlbWh/CUldian's JklMtias....7.-00 pm

Pastor: C*Ma Gay

Wilson

C h u rc h
la ih l Dickson*W l8on.TX79381 

(808)6284573
Shariat Christt ateaat* ofjbrgiveaess aad sahv- 

tioa with our coaammity and beyond. 
LEADBRSt REV. U M U B  LEWIS 

TONDA PR nTAO , PUS
Sunday Soiwol -  lOdO ajn. 
Sunday WorsMp -11:15 a.m.

New Home

Church of Christ
St. addrass ■ Box 188 * Nsw Homs, TX 79383 

^806)924-7579
IMMSTER: VICTOR BU JSO N  

BIbla Class -  9*J0 SLin.

Sunday Worship Ssrvloa -10:90 a.m. 

Sunday Evaning Saivloa 9:00 pm  

MM-WaakBIMa Study.-7d»p.m. •

First Baptist Church
1701 Awe. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.1bdahoka.org

Sunday Echool -  9:48 a.m. r- 
Morntoif WoraMp SArvloa - 10{46 a.m. 

SNL (Youth)-9KN) p.m. Sunday

AcUMUss For AS Agas **
Cat Far Oomphta Schaduh

Thm ’sAPlBeaForlttatFBCt

http://www.upperroom.org
http://www.1bdahoka.org
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B i-D istric t  C h am p io n s The New Home Lady Leop
ards claimed the Bl-District Championship trophy Tuesday 
night with a 51-33 win over Grady. They will face Turkey Valley 
In Area playoffs Friday night. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vbga)

Lady Leopards win Bi-Dlstrict 
set for Area playoff Friday
by JUANELL JONES

New Home’s Lady Leopards 
easily handled Grady in Class 
A Div. II Bi-District playoff ac
tion Tuesday night at Post, by an 
18-point margin, 51-33. Naomi 
Nevarez led the team with 17 
points, despite fouling out with 
two minutes remaining in the fi
nal period, and Clarissa Elizon
do was the free throw champion 
for the night, tossing in 5 FTs 
in the fourth period and adding 
those to a couple of field goals 
she scored in the second period, 
for a total of 9 points in the win.

The l.adies (20-3) move on 
to the Area playoffs this week, 
facing undefeated Turkey Val
ley (12-0, 29-0) who drew a bye 
in the bi-district round as the 
winners of District 6. Tijxtff is 
set for 7:30 p.m. Friday at Aber
nathy High School gym.

Coach Shane Moore’s team 
quickly gained the lead Tues
day night, 9-4 at the end of the 
first period and gaining 17 more 
points in the second while hold
ing the Grady girls to 4 points, 
for a 26-8 lead at the half. Gra
dy rebounded in the third with a 
13-point push to New Home’s 9, 
and the Lady Leopards led 35- 
21 going into the fourth period.

Ten of" 16 points for the 
Lady Leopards in the fourth 
period were from free throws, 
carrying them to the 51-33 win. 
Haley Lehman had 9 points for 
the night, and Merritt Mitch
ell scored 6 points, including 
four free throws, while moving 
the ball well for the Leopards. 
Also scoring for the night were 
Maranda Hymes and Quincy 
Decker with 4 points each, and 
Ashleigh Holley with 2.

U p  fo r 2 ...
Ilterritt MRcheil 
(13) goes up for a 
goal In tha Lady 
Laoparda’ Bi-Oia- 
trlct win Tuaaday, 
51-33 ovar Grady.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Abraham Vaga)

-_T*3SQ

O o p s . . .  The Lyaa Coaaty News apologizes for mis-namiag the follow- 
iag Valeatiaes ia  last week’s issae.

Shaae Wisemaa
Charlotte Wiseman 

Jim Wiseman

Reese Wisemaa
Charlotte Wiseman 
__Jim Wiseman

Vipwf. Vip-
* • ■ ' >

O lher k  Kate M eaich f t A Jaia ft Divw Ooggia
Linda Rodgen, Mike Mensch

K l  f t  Id  If -. '  - i n j i

M i '
M K  I I  M  I

J N  K

I (II 1 ) 1 - 1 m -' I .1 > v’ . ^

\S fo(f»

The leopards Hip plî  
O’Doimell on FoMiuillst 

inU-Dlstrlctl̂ ay
at 8:00 pm In Post

imoiadpiooi
toArea

.NewHodw.di. Turkey!
■.>: >7 :8Q‘p:rti.et Ab^rnaif

*t^„^i«rdSfln»*h*d district (9-3) as *"*!,*^p TUaaday Fob.
T h e  H e w  H o m e  t m v  «i« »'•» i.S< o naw: " • " “ T  .

‘ standing, Jo*)' is their coach.
Alaniz. MlKeDonhatn latneir

^ L i i s k

$ 0
Jo ^ v a ! 10

Dirrel-&'BarbiePaul

M 0 0 E | j[ ^ F Q P
t a s u r a n ^

' A g e i i c y x CoodLueh!
— \ X  

Sabrina, Rkhard-
& R ^ 'M u ite r

f /
33

K has bcM a Messing 
te watch aM yea fays grawl 

We haw beta watcMag Mast tf 
yaa play haskcthaH shKt M  gradt 
_ ahrays knew yta wart spcciall

PlAYHARD, LEOPARDS!
tlhm U ttkM bbkrSj

s o u r n i

SDaddyMac

, \  
M u a n u M

2011-2012
MSWHOME
UOPOROS
5 Joshua Paul 

10 ZachPaul
12 ZachWest
13 Blaine Watts 
15 Zach Jackson 
20 Zach English
24 Mariano Torres
25 DJUssery 
33 Chris Alaniz 
35 Bradley Walden 
Coach: MikeDonham

Thtl
M k M 'l

V t i l

f F ^ -
rOaiRtM,

W H Igi,

G o o d  J A u O k

&  L M d y 4

l i d y

8 ^
/

New Home
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Tboiaily leopards advance 
loAroaPlayoffsl.

T h €  N6W  H om e La d y  Le op a rd s are Bl-Dlatilct cham pions, beating Grady 
51-33 Tuesday night to advance to Area playoffs. The team Includes, seated left to 
right, Katlln Thompson, Kimberley Alaniz and Haley Lehman; kneeling Merritt Mitchell, 
Maranda Hymes aiKl Audra Bruton; standing from left, Naomi 
Nevarez, Ashleigh Holley, Quincy Decker, UnzeeGIbblna and 
Clarissa Elizondo. Coaches are Shane Moore and Sha Moore.

\1

2011-2012 
lADYUOPABDS

13 Merritt Mitchell 
15 Linzee Gibbins

a
20 Haley Lehman
21 Kim Alaniz
22 Katlin Thompson
23 Audra Bruton
24 Ashleigh Holley
25 Naomi Nevarez
32 Clarissa Elizondo
33 Maranda Hymes 
44 Quincy Decker
Coaches: Shane Moore 

and Sha Moore

/
Uesi«4lsth«iMn 

wIm trasts la the U ri whMC' 
canMciKC b in him. XKMUM 17-j

Go LEOPARDS! Play hard! 
L m y ailO l

Todd, Tara, KayUfl,
,  -  ----------  X V /  Savanna a Trevor

xUOMUDSa 
uunhiilpaiDsi
W tajiim ud^ you!

/Jay,Bjecky&̂
Sarahikscry f  i i o l c '

i f
ss^\

- f /

I

r T /

wiir^
/

CoopliiR

W tartM
proud of you!

Lot’s poaNtho way! 
GWoaNtho glory to God! 

Walovoy^
KtihiUdUkiitnif,
aLm tJfn,
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N a o m i's  
b lo c k ...
Naomi Nevarez 
(25) stands 
her ground as ‘ 
Grady’s Sarah 
Clay (20) heade 
her way. Nevarez 
led the New 
Home Lady 
Leopards with 17 
points In the M- 
dlatrlct victory.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Abraham Vega)

I 'l l  g o  a ro u n d
. . .  Clarissa Elizondo 
(32) goes around 
a Grady player In 
M-dlstrlct action 
Tuesday night at 
Poet The New Home 
Lady Leopards won 
51-33.

(LCN PHOTO by 
Abraham Vega)

NEW HOM E SCH O O L NEWS

The New Home Jr High girls 
ended up runner-up in district 
basketball with an overall record 
of 8-6. The girls played in the 
district tournament the weekend 
of February 4 beginning with a 
win over Wilson, 35-20. Chelsi 
Rodriguez dropped IS points 
and Jasmine Placencia put up 
7 for the team. In the semi
finals, they won over Meadow, 
39-34 with Chelsi Rodriguez 
banging in 25 points. Then in 
the' final game, the girls lost 
to Lorenzo, 39-34. Chelsi Ro
driguez put up 19 points along 
with Jasmine Placencia’s 7.

^ = = g - | Q D

FEBRUARY 20-24 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Donut 
Tuesday: Breakfast pocket 
Wednesday: Cinnamon pastry 
Thursday: Biscuit/sausage 
Friday: Tortilla omelet 

LUNCH
Monday: . Popcorn chicken, 
broccoli, rice & cheese, salad, 
pears
Tuesday: Sloppy Joe’s, com 
cobbette, chips, apple 
Wednesday: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
roll
Thursday: Chicken quesadilla, 
pinto beans, corn, apricot cob
bler
Friday: Pizza, salad, orange

The Jr High boys also end
ed runner-up in district with a 
record of 6-4. The boys played 
Meadow in the final district tour--' 
nament game winning 35-21. 
Congratulations to the Jr High 
girls and boys for a great season.

The Lady Leopards JV 
team played Meadow on Feb
ruary 7 and came up with a 
win, 42-22. Kaylan Lehman 
dropped 11 points and Audra 
Bruton put up 10 points for the 
ladies. The JV team ended the 
season with a record of 10-3.

The Lady Leopards Varsity 
team also won over Meadow, 
58-39. Senior, Clarissa Elizondo 
dropped 18 points along with Se
nior Quincy Decker’s 12 points.

The Varsity Leopards fell 
short against Meadow, 82-64. 
Senior, Zach West had a high 
score of 26 points and Junior, 
Josh Paul put up 12 for the boys.

Letters To The Editor

-  POLICY -
Our readers are encouraged to 

express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170,Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

All letters must be signed with 
a handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The 
editor reserves the right to refuse 
any letter because of vulgarity or 
libel issues.

Who'S Prowling While You're AwayP

On« Company ~  Unlimited PoMH>iHti*s

BorglNtes a Bnak-hs an M  OwJ|M
Safeguard your home or small business vAh a montored security system 
from Poka Lambto Security! Our systems are monitored 24/7 and can easily 
be customized to lit your needs. You can take comfort knowing that you're 
dealing with licensed professionals you know l> trust... NOT total strangers!

Ptaee t f  M M  .  I M  • M m  Tm  1 M
C a l to schedule a FREE on-sHe sscurity evaluatton. Besuretoaskhow  
you can get a baaic security system far FR E E I 800^2-8805

^'lh>OKALAMBRO
muSNHflT-llsllMwlB

80MM-7234
lS47«nl-1HMta lU iM -U M M  mmtm-9tt0rnm  lUWMUSrie-fM 
aoeeeieeoo • aosTaeaao • aoeaer-aass ‘ aoMeoggpi

M ssnlotseNsr sol at SMiable hi MI
iooesaaaoa

I
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Bad day for driving . . .  with snow coating the 
roads everywhere, Sunday was not a good day for driving 
In Lynn County. In addition to many calls about motor
ists stranded or unable to get traction on Inclines, there 
also were some more serious traffic mishaps, like the one 
above when a car overturned on U.S. 87 about five miles 
south of Tahoka. However, there were no Injuries In this 
accident about 3 p.m. Sunday. The driver was Identified 
only as a female who was not Injured.

Cotton production 
workshop is Feb. 29

Area cotton growers are in
vited to attend a Cotton F^txluc- 
tion Workshop on Wednesday, 
Feb. 29 sponsored by Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service in 
Lynn County. The meeting will 
begin at 9:00 a.m. at The Cen
ter for Housing & Community 
Development, at 1400 Ave. K in 
Tahoka.

An Extension Agronomist 
will be discussing cotton vari
ety selection for 2012.

Cost to attend is $10 per per
son. Pesticide license holders 
will receive 2 CEU’s. For more 
information, contact Bryan 
Reynolds, Texas AgriLife Ex
tension Service, Lynn County, 
at 806/561-4562.

Burn ban lifted; relocation 
of county office discussed

Lynn County Commission
ers met in their first February 
meeting oh Monday, voting to 
lift the county wide burn ban 
temporarily and discussing the r 
possible relocation of a county 
office from the courthouse to 
another office on the square in 
Tahoka.

After Sunday’s snow blan-

These Tahoka Tims Are
Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

R o d n e y  Keeton  and  

-  M ike  M e tz ig -------

Cap ita l Farm  Credit
(formerly First Ag Credit, FCS)

Clint R ob in so n  

J a so n  G a n d y

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

keted the area, commissioners 
decided to temporarily lift the 
burn ban for agricultural burn
ing, but noted that they-would 
consider reinstating the burn 
ban in a meeting next Tbesday.

The Tax Assessor/Col- 
lector’s office, located on the 
first floor of the Lynn County 
Courthouse, may be moved to 
an office building on the west 
side of the square, opposite 
the courthouse, to allow more 
space for the county clerk’s of
fice inside the courthouse. The 
county owns the office building 
that was leased for many years 
to the Texas Human Health and 
Resources office in the 1500 
block of Ave. J. Since the state 
recently closed the local welfare 
office, the space is now unoc
cupied and available for county 
use.

“This office is easier to relo
cate than most of the other offic
es in the courthouse, as there is 
not as much interaction between 
our office and other county of
fices. Many tax collector offices 
in other counties are located in 
buildings other than the county 
courthouse," said Sherry Pearce, 
Tax Assessor/Collector.

If the tax office is relocat
ed, then the county clerk’s of
fice which is located across the 
lobby from the tax office’s cur
rent location in the courthouse 
could be expanded to include 
both office areas, allowing for

Membership Drive 2012
New member price: $60/month* (plus tax) 

with NO initiation feel • Reduced price good through April 2012

CURRENT MEMBERS: Sponsor a NEW member and get the ume reduced moiithfy 
price offer • Sponsor a 2nd new member for an additional 10% off ~ or sponsor 
3 new members and recehre the reduced $60/monff) price for the rest of ̂  year!

Cart rentals avaikMt for $ UVptnot). Umiud cart sheds are aha available.
CAU 99S-SS05 TOPAY!

more area to be designated for 
records/research space.

“We’re climbing the walls 
right now, there are so many 
people from oil/gas industry re
searching records in our office,’’ 
Tipton told The News. Commis
sioners did not take any official 
action on the relocation, as they 
are still considering options. 
Justice of Peace Nancy Guil- 
liams and District Cleric Sandra 
Laws, who were also present at 
the meeting, told commission
ers that they needed more space 
in their offices as well. '

In other business, commis
sioners approved an annual 
contract with O’Donnell Fire 
Department for $2,000, and ap
proved a contract for county jail 
inmate mental health services 
with Lubbock MHMR. Lena 
Cloe met with commissioners to 
request permission to apply for 
grant funds for the Lynn Coun
ty Victim Assistance Program, 
which was approved.

Four voting precincts in the 
county were consolidated with 
other precincts for the upcom
ing primary election. Precinct 
10 (New Moore) was consolidat
ed with Precinct 3 (O’Donnell), 
Prec. 8 (Hackberry) was con
solidated with Prec. 2 (Wil
son), Prec. 11 (Lakeview) was 
consolidated with Prec. 4 (New 
Home), and Prec. 5 (Draw) was 
consolidated with Prec. I (South 
Tahoka).

Because these precincts 
have been consolidated for ev
ery election held during the past 
several years (due to extremely 
low voter tumout/population 
in those areas), commissioners 
moved to approve a submission 
to the Department of Justice 
to gain permission to close the 
four voting precincts that have 
been consolidated in recent 
years (5-Draw, 8-Hackberry, 
10-New Moore and 11-Lakev-

IM P L E M E N T
Filter and Oil

S A L E ! ! !
Stock up for the year and save!

18% off filters
15% off oil

‘ January 1 - February 29

Quality. Commitment. Innovation. Integrity.
(806) 561-4549

Brownfield Lamesa Levelland Littlefield 
Tahoka O’Donnell Morton

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  s c h o la r s h ip . . .  52 youth from across Texas competed In Swine Sklllathon^ 
on February 9 at the San Antonio Stock Show and ^odeo. ly io r Brauneck, a member of ̂  
Roby FFA, platied 3rd and received a $10,000 scholarship at the event. Bailee >Wright ofs 
Frenahip FFA placed 4th in the contest, ly ie r Is the son of Bruce and D’Anna Brauneck I: 
of Roby, and the grandson of Pam and Kenny Heathington of O’Donnell and the late Cal;i 
Womack of Tahoka. Bailee la the daughter of Kenie Lee Wright of Lubbock, and the grand- 
daughter of Janice and Bobby Lee of Wilson. Pictured above from left to right are: Kerrlej: 
Lee Wright; O’Anna Brauneck; Stanley Young, Senior Speaking Judge; Lance Keith, Swine:- 
Sklllathon Superintendent; ly ie r Brauneck; Bailee Wright; and Lance McNeely, Intermedi--: 
ate Speaking Judge.

iew). If the Justice Dept, grants 
closure, it was pointed out that 
if population numbers change in 
the future then new voting pre
cincts could be designated for 
approval if needed.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported 21 inmates in the county 
jail this week, all from Lynn 
County, and said a surprise jail 
inspection was conducted last 
week. “We had two jailers out of 
compliance, but we were aware 
of the noncompliance issues 
and had already initiated steps 
to bring them back into compli
ance, so that showed good effort 
on our part,” the Sheriff told 
commissioners.

County Judge H.G. Franklin 
presided at the meeting, with all 
four commissioners present in
cluding Don Blair, Danny Mar
tin, Mike Braddock and Keith 
Wied, as well as several other 
county officials.

Comparing crop 
workshop slated

profits
for March 15

(f  1Ms m »
ISCHOOL HEW9

FEBRUARY 20-24 
M onday: No School 
Tiiesday: Cinnamon rolls 
W ednesday: Hashbrown, egg & 
toast
T hursday: Canada bacon, toast 
Friday: Mustang McMuffins 

LUNCH
Tiiesday: Beef & beans, Spanish 
rice, com, apple
W ednesday: Fish, mac & cheese, 
salad, roll, fmit
T hursday: Chicken alfredo, green 
beans, garlic toast, peaches 
F riday: BBQ on bun, baked potati), 
pineapple cherry delight

M M ln m
SCN99I NEMJ

FEBRUARY 20-24
M onday: Cereal w/ graham crack
er
IVesday: Breakfa.st pizza 
Wednesday: Banana mini-loaf 
Thursday: Ham & cheese combo 
bar
Friday: Potato & cheese breakfast 
burrito

L U N C H
M onday: Pizza burger, trinunings, 
tater tots, grapes
'Hiesday: Com dog, western beans, 
celery & carrot dippers, apple, pud
ding cup
Wednesday: Meaty macaroni, sal
ad, com, combread, frozen cherry 
bar
Thursday: Oven roasted chicken, 
mashed potatoes w/ gravy, green 
beans, roll, gelatin 
Friday: Nachos Grande, Spanish 
rice, lettuce/tomato, orange smiles, 
cinnamon sugar cookie

Comparing projected profits 
from various crops will be the 
focus of a Texas AgriLife Ex
tension Service workshop slated 
for 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. March 15 
at Lubbock.

The workshop will be con
ducted at the Texas AgriLife 
Research and Extension Center 
located at 1102 East Farm-to- 
Market 1294.

“Our objective is to provide 
producers the tools, data and 
skills to evaluate the poten
tial profitability of alternative 
crops,” said Dr. Jackie Smith, 
AgriLife Extension economist 
at Lubbock.

Printed workshop proceed
ings, crop budgets and a CD of 
Excel crop budgets, break-even 
tables, reference files and Inter
net links will go to workshop 
participants.

“We have designed the sup
port material so producers can 
use the spreadsheet on their own 
computers,” Smith said. “We 
urge producers with laptops to 
bring them to the workshop they 
choose to attend.”

Smith said the Excel spread
sheet also allows users to ex
amine the impact of different 
crop-share rental or cash-lease 
arrangements on the landlord 
and renter’s net income.

Other topics will include in
put price trends and projections 
for 2011 along with basis, cash 
contracts and forward-pricing 
tools using futures and options.

Smith said the workshop is 
funded by a grant from the Tex
as State Cotton Support Com
mittee.

“The grant enables us to de
velop a crop-budget projection 
tool, conduct training work
shops such as these, keep the 
data updated, and then make the 
budgeting tool and information 
readily available to producers,” 
Smith said.

“The producers will go 
home with a spreadsheet they 
can fine-tune with their own 
cost data so they can make ac
curate comparisons of the profit
ability of cotton, sorghum, com, 
peanuts and other crops. The 
worksht^ spreadsheets they’ll 
receive hold four cotton budgets 
and 23 other crop budgets that 
can be quickly evaluated with 
expected input costs and crop 
prices.”

AgriLife Extension risk

management specialists Jay 
Yates and Jeff Pate of Lubbock 
will assist with the workshops..

Individual registration jis 
$20 by check at the door. The 
fee includes lunch and refreslf- 
ments. ;!

For more information call 
Smith, or to reserve a plac^, 
contact Viki Bartlett, both Jit 
806-746-6101. i

. FEBRUARY 20-24 ,  : 
Monday: Closed for President’s 
Day ^
'Diesday: Hot dog, baked pota
to, seasoned broccoli, pineapp|e 
gelatin ►
Wednesday: Vegetable ' bepf 
stew, salad, cornbread, q ran^  
pineapple cup, diet pupipkpi 
custard '•<' Z
Thursday:. Glazed meatlgtrf, 
red bliss potatoes, mixed jĈ ĵ e- 
tables, breadstick, country 
crisp %
Friday: Chicken salad sand
wich, macaroni, carrot sticItS, 
watermelon !•

FUNDRAISER DINNER: f.
Mark your calendars for tip 

Senior Citizens will be hosti^  
a fundraiser on Sunday, M aii^ 
4. The fundraiser will be Rosier 
beef & cheese enchiladas: 
all the fixings, together wttb-A 
choice of a drink and dessest ftir 
$8 per plate to benefit our honip 
delivery & congregate m ^ l 
program. The dinner with .1  ̂
TAKE OUT ONLY. DeliverV 
to the homebound will be ava^ 
able, but order must be p lac^  
by 2:00 p.m. on March 2ii(l. 
Dinners may be picked up at thp 
Senior Citizens Center from 1(2 
noon til 3:00 p.m. _ _ Ji;

• BINGO Wednesday^ij£6-^ 
ruaxy 22- We will begin 
proximately 1:45 p.m. I^ e t^  
come and join us!

. • WILSON BINGO: B i ^  
will be played in Wilson‘o l i l ^ .  
27 beginning at 10:00 a.m, P ri^  
es will be awarded. <

• Feed Our Communify 
Program: 10 day lunch tickt^ 
are available for persons 60 
above for a suggested donati^ 
of $35. A ticket for person»jiIF 
der the age of 60 is for a sug
gested donation of $50. •*•>’<■

.'V;

A U C TIO N
Friday, Febraary 1 7 . . .  10:00 a.n.

LOCATION: From Lakavlew-New Honte Coop Gin, 3 miles south on CR • and then 2 mile west.' 
OR from BrownReld, TX, 13 miles east on US 380, noyth 7 miles on FM 179, then 1 mile west. OR 
from Tahoka, TX 15 miles west on US 380, north 7 miles on FM 179 and 1 mHe west.

EDDIE ASKEW — OWNER
Tractors... Duals... Module B u ilder3-P ickups... Boat 

Approx. 50 Pieces 6f Farm Equipmeut 
Trailers... Tanks... Shop Items

CONTACT: Quality Auctioneers, Inc.
( 8 0 6 )  8 8 8 - 4 8 4 6

Chades Madw, AucHen^r 46911, (806) 89M151. 
' Saa PIcturei and fuh daicrIpMon: www niRltlTlllftlfn*—
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by NOON Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C ' O U N X Y  N E W S  O L A D L I N L  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

G aiageSales ^ a n ls o f T k a ik s
]>A^M ILY YARD SALEiA WUmpi, 
: G rtttA vt. •FrUmy 9amt»4pm
' SsAwrfcy 4 MM <» /  jmi. Baby items, 

washer, massager reclincr, household 
items, young boys/girls clothes A 

. shoes in good condition. Must come 
:jm dsee! 7-ltp

MOVING SALE:
Saturday

9amto4pm
; 1 8 2 9  Ave. O

Bedding, some 
. " furniture, lots of 

.. miscellaneous.
7-ltp

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: To be MOVED 
... 3 BR, located east of Tahoka Trin- 

‘-ity Church. Make offer • call Curtis 
•WhiUey, 998-4095. 5-4tc

FO R  SALE  
BY O W N ER:

Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
^ car garage plus carport 

. with space for 3 plus cars. 
'Central heat and air, water 
well, storage in garage plus 

storage building.
1828 Ave K.

.O B  •M-44S-521t or 
SM-944-2S43 l-tfc

C o sii* »um:
1721 S. 1st

in • REDUCED PRICE... MUST
S S I 2/2/1, meW roof, central h e a tl 
ak  hardwood floors, new pkinfaing, 
large lot, many extras.

T o y  H o llan d , REALttM
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

'  Keller WRUAM8 REALTY

____ ^  la i

FOR $ALE BY OWNER:
3BR, 2beth, 2300+ sq feet. On 2 
% lots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
shutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
large master bedroom w/laige 
walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
+ extra storage building. Large 
b a t^ a rd  w/cindeibiock fence, 
bbvcred patio, sprinkler system.

2 5 0 7 N .  S '* .
•: C A L L  5 6 1 - 4 3 2 5 .

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  

' 2124  N . 4 th
' Brick home, large comer lot 

near school 3 Bedroom/
2 bath/ 2 car garage. 

Water well, sprinkler system, 
storage, cellar and 
hard wood floors.

Call B06-998-5254
6-Uc

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1828  N. 3 rd

PRICE REDUCED!
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, snn- 
room, central air and heat, 
omner lot, 2car garage, sprinkler 
system, water well, 2 storage 

\ buildings, fenced yard. Walking 
'distance to school.

Call 80t-M 1-4«71

F o iR e it

Blaze, Brandon and I would like 
to thank you for all the wotuierftil 
prayers, phone calls, text messages 
and emails during our recent stay in 
UMC and TCH in Houston. Blaze is 
truly a fighter. If one of our prayers 
we ever say is “thank you” it will be 
enough. Your unselfish and noble ac- 
tkmsare the most glowing pages in the 
memoirsofsoub. Yourtboughtfulness 
knows no limits. Please continue to 
keep Blaze’s healing in your prayers. 
We thank you from the bottom of our 
hearts.
Lon,
BraudoH, Skelby A Blau Tomlinson 

A Family

If.
Notice

WANTTO PURCHASE mtneraband 
other oil/gas interests. Send detaib to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

For S a le"

FOR SALE
14 METAL PANELS 

24' by 8'
M ake excellent 

livestock panels.

*50 each or *600 for aH
Call

(806) 787-6186

4~4tp

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekeO at 561-4719

Political Primary is April 3,2012 
Early voting is 19-30

(PoMm I advwSWig pikl by ti* cwdkMn MW)

REPUBLICAN ‘ 
PRIMARY

106*^ Judicial District 

District Attorney

BRIAN KINGSTON
(MCUMBCNT)

106*^ Judicial D istrict 

District Attorney

MICHAEL MUNK
(CANOnATt)

Lynn County 

Tax Assessor-Collector

QUAYDENE CASWELL
(CAMMOATE)

Lynn County 

Tax AsAassor-Colloctor

DONNA WILLIS
(CANOtOATI)

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

Lynn County Slm riff
JERRY D. FRANKLIN

(INCUMMNT)

j lB d M S  POE RENT at The Bunk- 
IgSitse. Call 928-1579 6-3tc

**llirw Trees”
A M U m iE IIT S

~ Spacious Floor H ib  • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Badi * 9 6 0 ft
• F u n iS ed  Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parking
• P «  Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Eaergy Efficient 
f l l f c  c a lk  /  lu |m w l /  W a r / 1>68fc H |W 7p

2 2 0 IA V B i l l E P ( iN . t ' ') i s T A M 0 «

470-14S1 or M1472S

%

(AVISO DBELBCaONGENEMAJU 
To the Regutered Voters of Tahoka ISD:
(A lot votoHtes rexistrados dei Tahoka ISD:)

Notice b  hereby given that the poUing places luted befow will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on May 12,2012, for voting in a general election to elect 
Two(2) At-Large Positions.
(Notifiquese.porlaspftsenUiqueUucatilUutUctoTaUssitadosabajostabrirandesdeUu 
7:00 a.m. hast alas 7:00p.m. </ lldthdayo, d t 2012para votar en !a Eleccion Getural 
parga tkgir Administrador Dei TabUro D t la Eseuela Dos (2) At-Large Posiciones.)

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DO£CaON(ES) DEL LAS CASILLAS ELECTOMALES)
Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main Street, Tahoka, Texas
Centro Del Enriquecimiento De !a Vida, Code dt 1717 Canerias, Tah oka, Texas

Eaiiy Voting by personal appearance w ill be condneted each weekday at 
(La rotation adelantada en persona se Berara a cabo dt lunts a ritmes tn) ■

Susan Tipton-Lynn County Clerk Office 
Lynn County Courthouse, Courthouse Square, Tahoka, Tx.

Between the hours of8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on Monday, April30,2012 
(entre las 8:30 d t la mamma y  las 5:00 d t la tardttm ptzandotl Lunts, AbriIJO, 2012). 
And ending on Ibesday, May 8, 2012. (y ttrminando tn  Martes, Mayo 8, 2012.)

Applications for ballot by mall shall be mailed to: (Las solMtudts para 
bcUtas got St rotaran eu uastneia par corrto dtbtran enriartt a;)

Susan Tipton - Early Voting Cleric 
P.O. Box 937 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of busi
ness on May 4, 2012. (Las solicitudes para boUas g u t S t votaran enausenciaporcorrto 
deberan recibirse para eifind  las horns d* ntgocio el dia 4 de Mayo, 2012.)

Issued this the 9th day of February, 2012.
(Emitada tsta dia 9 de Febrero, 2012.)

' /S / Frank McLelland, President
•V Signature of Presiding Officer (Oficial gut Preside)

7-ltc

ffiOLLIS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

'Sprinkler

Call To Set Up 
An Appointment

Jason Angerer

Time again for 
Pre-emergent 
Applications 

for weed control' 
& fertilizer 
for 2012.

6-2tp

W&D
Constx*uctioii and Design Inc.
John L. \̂ Î•on
Mattar Plumber - Uc. INM-37779 
Matter Electrician - Lie. dUTSdd 
BuBdar/Remodelar 010. #39951 
A.C.ftlUMg.-RcgA15t36 ,

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

Toy Holland
REALTOR

ItUipofi 4384348 • OSes m  771-7710 ] 
tapeTTl-TlDO tt7hoOu44>x

S»//tiyliludjw kw gi4w  ^

K IL L E R  W ILLIAM S REA LTY I

k rifr iM n id x iR t
ifm f-frM U U M fl

47471. Leap ae#. M li 110 • UhboM. B  79eM 
Rncta bRBbs Ib isRsyuBBssI  ̂bwsbR bbR npufetn^

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to die Lynn County News!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for oat page, 504 extn pages. 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

'fcvTiMa
UanSIDMASSASUmAKT 

ik.mnmt*
Comer of Conway ft S. First tn Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

Pre-Omwd Can a Ptekup. 
Buy • SM • Trad.

-Con.lgnm«v

BNiy & Rhonda Parmer 
361 FM 2192 

1 Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol com 
Mobile: (806) 577-2918 

Businese: (806)998-5377

Juiu

SAM ASHCRAFT  
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL » MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
M obile • 759-1111

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, U C

I IMn0eu:1Z7W.BraadMsNMHnm.T«70»3
I OtvchOao.: 1201 8. ReOo. Murtow. Tk 7»347

Omt 90 yiMTi Cfqp tomrsiM Eiptriincf
•SuNM>««Croplnaurinca ‘CroplWI
* TnlO rTDWCiiOn * njVGnMl rlWNCDOfi

aORMOORE JANETS.DEAN DEBT J. PIATAK | 
Now Horn • (806)924-7411 

To) Frao 1-808375-2563«Fax (806) 924-7413

^JEWELMXHIHISIOIUIX
30 Units'10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc$$s 
•Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and iXMnmerctai storage 
• Your kKk-your key

CAU 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFIU
O PE N : M on-Fri 8 ans-5 pm 

Satu rday 10 anv4 pm 
C lo sed  du rin g  lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bod umathor days
PNOM 759-3312

Tahoka rasidants o re  perm iltod to 
un load  1000  lbs. p a r month fra*.

MITCH RAINDL

Concrete
I tMWwqi'CwU *1011 Seen

AUfMM'Owrbyi

^ ^ P O K A L A M B B O

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

"Serving The Entire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funend Director 206 E  19th St
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texw 79403

Profissional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

IICENSED CHID CXRI
l 4t t l l 4 / 3u lllr4H /?0m4

Cm p Pm LO PM m r CPN m
at F int U itari M elodist Cknch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR AGES 6 WEEKS TD10 TEARS • FUU a  MRT TIME 

CO  PROVIDER

Starher U n  Hmdscagfoi
rsn»KmBaBta>m»iBtrtfi.v»fmson,nma 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Femes!

0111612-5979

C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u se u m
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

OF O'DONNELL
Customer Satisfaction and Q uality Ginning 

is Our Top Piiorityf

GLENN IVINS, Generri Muiater
42«-32IS • tat 4M-12I7 • CeR 759-828I

E-mUl: odennel.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AiRIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

fammOmted 
tOpemed

TAHOKA AWPOIIT OFRCE:
806-632-7746

truce Ryan, pNot • 40* / 789-7*92
Gvren: 409/789-1SS8

JatMs Ciata * ̂ 01̂ 7

James Craig
Attorney

1629 AvnneK.P.0. Box 1308 
Tahoka, Teiss 79373 

806-56I-45I6 (ph) • 806 9984800 (bx) 
e-msil: |digUw4lpoka.coa

MfMNIVr/ff/64JKNVC0.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

COW DONALD, manager
OUI06-I31-5I60

C la iiliid M liP IA P U N IIi 
NOON rm sM y s.  Call 

$61-4666.

d i a g m A r
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystm Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7207),

64fb

6
-W -Y 4̂  -ea '

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:odennel.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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Four m ore file  
for local elections

Four more candidates filed 
for local elections during the 
past week, as the filing period 
continues through March S for 
area school board, city council 
and Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict board elections. As early 
Tuesday afternoon, two candi
dates filed for reelection to the 
Tahoka City Council, one t o  
Wilson’s city election, and one 
has filed for the hospital board.

Incumbents Ronny Jolly 
(District 2) and Jeff Martin 
(District 4) have filed during 
the past week for re-election 
to the Tahoka City Council, 
which now has a full slate with 
all three incumbents filing (Ray 
Box filed last week for the Dis
trict 5 At-Large seat). Wilson 
Mayor Donald Klaus has filed 
for re-election, and incumbent 
Jerry Ford has filed for re-elec
tion to the Lynn County Hospi
tal District Board.

Interested candidates may 
file with the respective entities 
for a place on the ballot.

Following is a list of terms 
expiring on area boards.

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict: Three directors, 3-year 
terms. Terms expiring: Jerry 
Ford, Jannis Horwood, Nancy 
Guilliams. Filing: Jerry Ford.

City of Tahoka: Three

Running m a n ...
old MIchaal Tonaa, a Naw Homa 
Junior High atudant, l^ particF 
pating In tha Uvaalrong Auatin 
Half Marathon on Sunday, Fab. 
19. Tha 13.1 mlla run atarta at 
7 a.m. In Austin. “Ha la particF 
pating In this run for hla lovo 
of running, aa wall aa in honor 
of JooU LowdarmHk, our fam ily 
fiiand who iiMpIrad Mika’s lova 
for running. Ho ran tha 10K In 
Tha 4JL Raldar Run last yaar. 
Ha hopoa to continua In Jo- 
s ll’a footstsps and partlclpats 
In othar running avants across 
Taxas,” said hla mothar, Rosa 
Torroa.

Shop at Home!
All Lynn County merchants 

appreciate your business.

^  A d o p t a Pet! ^
Check with the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter about adopt- 
able pets.

Lyn n  C o u n ty  
^  A n im a l S h e lte r
ĝ | _ _ 8 0 g -5 6 1 -4 0 5 6 _ _ jg '

council seats, 2-year terms. 
Ibrms expiring: District 2-Ron- 
ny Jolly; District 4-Jeff Martin; 
District S (At-Large)-Ray Box. 
Filing: Ronny Jolly, Dist. 2; Jeff 
Martin, Dist. 4; Ray Box, Dist. 
5.

Tahoka ISD: Two At-Large 
seats, 3-year terms. Terms ex
piring: (Tathy Box, John Haw
thorne.

City of Wilson: Mayw and 
two council seats, 2-year terms. 
Teiims expiring: Mayor-Donald 
Klaus; Council-Oscar Follis and 
Doris Behrend. Filing: Donald 
Klaus, Mayor.

Wilson ISD: TWo trustee 
seats, 3-year terms. Terms ex
piring: April Moore, Daniel 
Clark.

City of New Home: Three 
council seats, 2-year terms. 
Terms expiring: Ross Fillingim, 
Gene Link, (^ in n  Decker.

City of O ’Donnell: Mayor 
and two council seats, 2-year 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor- 
Scott Martinez; (2ouncil-Max 
Mendieta and Norma Ramirez.

O ’Donnell ISD: TWo trust
ee seats, 3-year' terms. Terms 
expiring: Sharmye Jonas, Mon
ty Hancock.

TA H O K A  
SCHO O L NEWS

Tahoka Powerllfters 
Lift At Brownfield

The Taltoa boys and girls 
powerlifting team lifted at 
Brownfield High School meet 
on Feb. 9.
In the gills division Lisa Marie 
Alvarado placed 1st with a total 
weight of I06S lbs.

Kayla Long placed 4th with 
a total weight of S80 lbs; Des
tine White placed Sth with a 
total weight of 790 lbs. Brians 
Hernandez placed 6th with a 
total weight of 405 lbs. Harley 
Reynolds placed 7th with a to
tal weight of 360 lbs, and So
nya Gonzales placed 12th with 
a total weight of S4S lbs. Mady 
Deleon also lifted.

In the boys 148 weight class 
Ian Zamarron placed 4th with 
a total weight of 860 lbs, and 
Kordell Baker placed Sth with a 
total weight of 770 lbs.

In the boys 165 weight class 
Chance Cook placed 1st with 
a total weight of 1100 lbs, and 
Trystan Hilger placed Sth with 
a total weight of 890 lbs. In the 
220 weight class Dorn Herrera 
placed 4th with a total weight of 
1065 lbs, and Jeremiah DeLeon 
placed 5th with a total weight of 
1050 lbs.

In the 242 weight class 
Caelan Decker placed 2nd with 
a total weight of 1140 lbs. In 
the 275 weight class John Ryan 
Barrientez placed 1st.

I R S  $. T a l ^  Tx

CAU-MORPIR$;(0O6)893-O4O«
*

Now Open Everyday: Sunday thru Friday 6 am to 10 pm 
Saturdays 6 am to 2 pm

Bfukfist (served 6 am to 11 om)...........  •5.25
2 Eggs, choice of Meat, Toast or Biscuit, 6ravy, Potatoes

Coffee is FREE onytimell

lindi (served 11:30 am to 3:30 pm) ... .........J 3 .M
Salad Bar and a Drink

link Mill (served 11:30 am to 3:30 pm) ...»7.95
Includes Buffet, Salad Bar, Drink A Dessert

7.9Sm r  (served 5 pm to 10 pm)
Indudes choice of 2 Meets, Dinner Rolls,
Choice of 2 Vegetobles, Selod Bor, Drink A Dessert

iMkrCItaliHk_____ l%oo
Indudes LUNCH Buffet, Selod Bar, Dridkend Deeeert

R ib b o n ~ C U tt ilig  ■. • Ribbon-cutting and grand opaning
caromonlaa wara hold at 1 p.m. TUaaday at daHna Fancy, a 
ahop ownad by Francaa Truahart ttiat offara‘Traaauraa and 
collactiblaa’’ In tha 1800 block of Lockwood. Ma. Thiahart 
(cantar) cuta tha ribbon hold by City of Tahoka officlala 
Jarry Wobatar (laft) and Ratha Pittman (right). Looking on 
ara John Kray, Praaktant of Firat National Bank of Tahoka, 
Vamon Bakar, paator of Hrat Unitod Mathodlat Church 
and chairman of tha Advancing tha Community of Tahoka 
(ACT) board, and Juanall Jonaa with Lynn County Nowa.

(LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

M o th e r 
G o o s e ...
CIty/County Library 
Dhactor Claudia 
Quin waa a perfect 
typecast aa Mother 
Qooaa in Saturday 
rnghfa dinner 
theatre production 
of “Law A Order: 
Nuraary Rhyme 
UnlL“ She reed 
her own aomewhat 
Irreverent varakHi 
of nuiaery rhymee 
to the crowd 
between acanaa, 
bringing ehouta 
of laughter aa 
ahe aubatituted 
a bom for worda 
that might be 
queationable for a 
family audience.
(LCN PHOTO 
by JuwmH Jenea)

HPWD Board sets hearing for comments regarding 
groundwater rules enforcement polky/penalties

The Board of Directors of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conaervatioa District 
will hold a Feb. 21 public hear
ing to discuss, consider, receive 
public comment, and potentially 
act on adoption of an enforce
ment policy/penalty schedule 
for violations of district rules.

The public hearing begins 
at 10:00 a.m. in the A. Wayne 
Wyatt Board Room of the High 
Plains Water District office, 
2930 Avenue Q, in Lubbock. 
Comments may be presented 
verbally or in written form.

The proposed enforcement 
policy discusses general guide
lines, defines and establishes 
civil penalties for minor/major 
violations of District rules, and 
defines violations relating, to 
groundwater production in ex
cess of the allowable production 
rate (APR).

In addition, the proposed 
policy includes a temporary 
moratorium on civil penalties 
t o  violations of certain district 
rules relating to the Allowable 
Production Rate during calen
dar years 2012 and 2013.

‘Temporary provisions in 
the proposed enforcement pol-

l U l  TA H O K A  LA K I P A fT U K I
K l j F  Prhervation • Education • conservation • Eco Tourism 

This Lynn County Landmaik and die hUIs surrounding it an a 
part of Lynn County heriu^..youn and your dtildnn's heritage.

I Consider finding wayi to partidpatt in The J.C Calm Foondation’t 
effort to protect it Plan a gnmp glided tonr (njvit call to make 

indtridnal pians fi)r a come-iee.
Contact aVDE MAY at M8-327-S434 or 14M-5M>7301

|llVM IIIIM |I MWlwilcalh>dL

CITATION W PUmCATlON
Clnfc of the Court 
SmadnLawi
Lymi County l>istrict Clerk 
P.O. Box 939 
Tihoka, Tkxa* 79373

Attorney for PlaintiA  
Ruxell Cataelbcrry 
Pnlbrisht A Canefoerry 
Attomeyi at Law 
211 North Honrton Avenue 
LamcM, Texas 79331

THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS; “You have been sued. Yon may employ an 
attorney. If you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the Clerk 
sriio iuued this d a tio n  by 10:00 a.m. on the first Monday next fo llo w ^  the 

of forty-two (42) days after the date of issuance of this du tion , a 
default judgment may be taken against you.“

TO: EOOEUO PEBALES and YESENIA FLOEES PEBALES,

Defendants in the hereinafter styled and numbered cause;
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and 

answer before the 106th Judicial District Court in the Lynn Connty Courfiiouse 
inlkhoka, Lynn County, Texu, at or before 10:00 a.m. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) days from the date of issuance hereof, b ^ a t  
or bdbK 10:00 a.m. on Monday, the 12th day of March, 2012, then and there to 
answer the Plaintififr’ Original Petition filed by O.D. Vaughn, Bruce Vaughn and 
G.D.andfonceVaughnPartnership,PlaintifliiinCauaeNo. 11-12-06,826, against 
ROGSUO PERALES AND YESENIA FIX»SS PERALES, D^endatas.

This suit, fikd on the 16th day of December, 2011, seeks an Older of the Court 
aifiudicating the ownership of all ofLots 1,2and3, andtheEastoneJialfofLotd, 
Block 13S, Original Townsite of the Town of O’Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, 
and ahematively seeks judgment for the purchase price of the property and costs 
and the statutory ledeflqition premium authorized by the Texas Property T u  
Code.

If this citation is not served within ninety (90) days after the date of issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved. . . . .

ISSUED ANDGIVENUNDERMYHANDANDSBALOFSAIDCOURT 
on this the 26th day of January, 2012, at ’Ikhoka, Lynn County, Texas.

SANDRA LAWS 
District Cleik, Lynn County,

By: lrf>nncna Hudgens 
Deputy

5-4tc

icy state that no fines will be 
assessed in calendar years 2012 
and 2013 t o  peraoos who pro
duce groundwater in excess Of 
the allowable production rate,” 
said Jim Conkwright, general 
manager.

‘‘A fine of $15 per acre-foot 
in excess of the APR is proposed 
for calendar year 2014 and 2015. 
It increases to $25 per acre-foot 
in 2016. The proposed policy 
will establish civil penalties that 
are substantially lower than the 
maximum amount authorized 
by state law,” he said.

A copy of the proposed en
forcement policy and civil pen
alty schedule may be requested 
by e-mail at info®hpwdxom, 
may be reviewed during regular 
business hours at the High Plains 
Water District office in Lubbock, 
or is available on the District web 
site at www.hpwdxom.

Created in 1951 by local res
idents and the State Legislature, 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
1 is charged with the responsi
bility of conserving, preserv
ing, protecting, and preventing 
waste of groundwater within its 
16- county service area.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF PraueiKo 

Aguilar, Deceated, docket No. 2012PR0001 County Court, LYNN County, 
Texas. Elvis Aguilar filed in the County Court c^LYNN County, Texas, on 
the2nddayofFebrnary,2012anapplkationfi»tbeIadependeatA dndnistra- 
tion and L etten  of A dndalstiation and Determ ination of H elnhlp, for the 
Esttte of Francisco Aguilar, Deceased and for Letters of Administration. Said 
application will be heard and acted on by said Court at 10 o’clock A.M. on the 
first Monday next after the expiration of ten days from date of posting this cita
tion, the same being the 13th day of February 2012 at the County Courthouse 
inTslvAa, Texas.

All persons interested in said estate are hereby cited to appear before said 
Honmable Court at said above mentioned time and place by filing a urritten 
answer contesting snch application should they desire to do so.

All interested persons are frirther advised that they have the right to employ 
an attorney and t ^ t  if they or their attorneys fkil to file a written answer with 
the cleik who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following 
the expiration at ten days after the posting of this citation the Court may* enter 
orders with binding tfSteSt upon said persons.

The officer executing this citation shall post the copy o t this citation a t the 
courthouse door of the county in which this proceeding is pending, or a t the 
place in or near said conrthoose udiere puUic notices enstomsrily are posted, 
for not less than 10 days before the return day thereof, extensive at the date of 
posting and return the original copy of this citation to the clerk stating in a writ
ten return there on the time when and the place where he posted such copy.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at office in 
Tahoka, Texas this the 2nd day of February 2012.

SUSAN TIFTON 
C M io f the County Court:
Lynn CouBty,’Ibxas 
F.O. Box937
'Fahoka, Texas 79373 7-ltc

NOTICE OF (XNEIAL ELECTION 
(A Y IS O D E m c a O N m fE U If

To the Rcgisteied Voten of O 'Donnell, Texas:
(A los voUttitts nxistrados M  O’Doamli, Tixes)
Nodcc is hereby givea that the poUiM 9*>c« listed below wiU be open 

from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on hfny 12,2012, for voting in a general elec
tion to elect two (2)Aldermaa and* M n ^ . (Notifigttes*,porUispmente, quelas 
ctuiOas tUctoraks sitados ah^  st abririn dadt its 1:00 a.m. kasta tas 7:00p.m. el 12 
de htayo de 2012 para volar en la Eteoeidn para alegira.)

LOCATlCmCS) OF FOLLINO FLACE8:
(DIRECaON(ES) DELAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
O’DM nell High School 
400 Small Street 
O’DonaeO, Texas

Early voting by personal appearance w ill be condneted each weekday at: 
(LavotacidnadalaMadaeHptnoaaieOivariacabodiluitesavienmtn)

C k j H all, 61S Sth Sonet (La M anldpalidad, 415 calk  octavo) between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on April 11,2012 Centre las t:00 
delamaHanaylat5:00delatardeempeaandoeltIdeAbri!20t2)mmaemi.imgom'NUcj 
8,2012. (y termmando el ocho deidayo 2012J
Additional early voting w ill be held at the aaaat location a t ftdlowt:
(La vatadam eu adetaalada adrmit  ae Itevari a eaba ea el mitma sMa de lot mmm- 
erap
May 3,2012 (3 de mayo) • 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
May 4,2012 fV dr imQv) - 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
May 3 ^ , 2012 f3-f dr • 7:00 |.m .-8;00 a.m.
Applications for ballot by a u il shall be m alkd to:
(Las solicitudes para boietas fue se votarin en autencia por como debtrin ennant a:) 

Ecther J. Satitk 
F.O. Box 236 
O’DonacU, Texas 79351 -

Applications for ballets by mall m ast be received no later rhaa the close of
hnsiacas on May 1 ,2012. (Las soheitudaspara hotetasquesevotarinenausenciapor. 
corTeod^erdnrec&ine para dflnde tas honudenegocia el odtodeUayo 2012.)

Iitnad this the 2nd day of Fcbtnary, 2012. (EmUada esudia2de Pareto, 
2012.)

/ • /  Scott Martinez 
PreM iagOtUca (officialquePresiAi)

7-kc

CITATION BY rUBUCATlON
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS CAUSE NO. 12-01-06838
IN TOE INTEREST OF IN THE 106™ DISTRICT COURT
OF
CHILDREN LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

TO: FA'TRICIA MARIE BRIONES, RESFONDENTS, Greeting
NOTICE TO RESFONDENT “You have been sued. You may employ an 

attorney. Ifyouw  your attorney do not flfc a written answer with the who
issued tide citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following the expiration 
of 20 days after the date yon were served this citation and petition, a defkuh 
judgment may be taken against you.”

The petition ofMARY KATHLEEN MENDEZ, Fetltioner w u  filed in the 
106'* D ktrict Court of Lynn County, Texas on die 26* day of January, 2012 
against FAR’TICIA MARIE BRIONES, Respondents in the above entitled 
cause.

’The snk reqnest .ORIGINAL FETmON POR TERMINATION AND 
ADOPTION OF STEPCHILDREN u  is more fhlly shown by Original Peti
tion on fUe in this suit

The date and place ofbirthofthcdiilden are the subject of the snk: ' ■ 
SAMANTHA SIERRIA MENDEZ, date of birth May 14,1994, County 

of residenoe: Lynn County
RYAN AARON JESSE MENDEZ, dak (tf birtii, November 22, IMS, 

County of residenoe: Lynn County
Petitionet h u  standing to bring this suk in that the hat had actual custody, 
control and possession of the children for over six months. The Respondent 
has not baen in contact with the dlUdren in 10 yuan. And the wheieBbouta.of 
Rc^KiDdant is nnknown.
Issued and given under my hand and the teal of said Court at ’Ikhoka, Ikxat, 
this the 13th day of February, 2012.

(Strife e f the Court 
Sandra L«ws/Disbrict Clerk 
P.O. Box 939 
Ihhoka,’Ik 79373

Attorney ftv Plaintlfr 
RehakahPUky 
F.O. Box 961 
‘Ikhoka, T i 79373

By. Lonnetta Hudgens. Deputy 7-dic

http://www.hpwdxom

